
ETERNAL REST

RECENTLY DECEASED
James White, Drumnacanvy Road
Fr Tony Corr, VG, formerly Carrigart

John Durkin, Lurgan

ANNIVERSARIES
Saturday 12 June

Dermot Lavery, Co Down
Sunday 13 June

Rev Martin McAlinden, 
Lurgan, former P.P Moyraverty
Very Rev John Byrne, Newry, 

former P.P Moyraverty & Seagoe
Eileen Magee, Derrymacash

John Conway, Allenhill Grove
Joe McKeown, Manor Park & Magheralin

Dolly & Philip McElroy, Fermanagh
Bernard McElroy, Fermanagh
Noel & Mary McElroy, Omagh

Tuesday 15 June
Patrick Cairns, Bleary

Una & Joe McCorry, Drumgor Park
Wednesday 16 June

James, Ellen & John McCorry, 
Andersonstown

Thursday 17 June
Annie McCausland, Portadown

Iris McGowan, Pinebank

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let 
perpetual light shine upon them. 

MEMORIAL MASS
Mass for Fr Tony Corr RIP will be celebrated in St 
Anthony's on Monday 14 June at 6:00pm. All 
who attend are asked to follow the directions of the 
stewards who will assist you to find a seat.

IRISH CATHOLIC 
Regular delivery of papers seems to be settling 
down and so the Irish Catholic newspaper is 
available new every weekend from the stand 
in St Anthony's porch. If you take a copy, please 
leave £2.20 in the large collection box in the 
church. It is well worth the price of a cup of 
coffee, with news on the Church in Ireland and 
worldwide, current debates, opinion, and book 
and media reviews. 

THANK YOU!
Our sincere thanks to St. Anthony's Primary 
school for funding office equipment for the 
parish centre and also to Tesco in Craigavon and 
the community champion - Marion, for donation 
of storage solutions as well as supplying the 
fresh fruit and water for our Saturday activities 
for children.  It is all very much appreciated!

TENDER PROCESS
We invite tenders from interested parties 
to submit a quotation for new carpet in St 
Anthony's church. Please contact the parish 
office for more details.

 

St Ronan's Pastoral Area: 

RUBY JUBILEE
Our warmest congratulations to Fr Michael 
Maginn, who celebrates his fortieth 
anniversary of ordination on Monday. 
Ordained on 14 June 1981, he has been 
going strong in the service of the Lord ever 
since, not to mention crafting the word and 
his observations of life through his highly 
enjoyable poetry! Blessings of good health 
and happiness, Fr Michael, we look forward 
to a verse from this occasion! Ad multos 
annos.

YOUNG KNIGHTS OF 
ST MICHAEL

Now underway! A new Saturday group 
for P4/P5 children to grow in faith, build 
friendships and teamwork, enjoy sport and 
become like the superheroes of faith — the 
saints! Contact Anna in St Anthony's Hall for 
more information and to enrol. Cost £5 per 
week.

ONLINE HISTORY TALK: 
JOHN MITCHEL

Monday 14th June @ 7:30pm: The Dromore 
Diocesan Historical Society will host an 
online lecture by Anthony Russell entitled 
“John Mitchel – Less revolutionary than the 
average English shopkeeper”.
Retired from Anglia Ruskin University, 
Anthony Russell  is the author of ‘Between 
Two Flags: John Mitchel & Jenny Verner’ 
(Merrion Press). 
Access to the event will be available from 
7:20pm with a start at 7:30pm sharp.
A link to the talk can be obtained by 
e-mailing the Hon Secretary goss.jim@
gmail.com and will be forwarded on 
Monday June 14th.

CORONAVIRUS
Face masks are mandatory for all attending 
church, including for funerals, weddings, 
baptisms and other special occasions.  
Attendance at weddings and funerals is 
limited to  the capacity of the church with 
social distancing.  The obligation to attend 
Mass on Sunday remains suspended, therefore 
parishioners are encouraged to come along 
any other day of the week on a time and day 
that suit.
Please maintain social distancing both inside 
and outside the church building.  Kindly respect 
the advice and guidance given by stewards at 
all times.
As ever, those displaying symptoms of 
Covid-19 should stay at home.

Rotas for Ministers of the Word and Ministers 
of the eucharist are available to collect from 
the back of the Church.

ETERNAL REST

RECENTLY DECEASED
Fr Tony Corr, VG, 

formerly Carrigart

ANNIVERSARIES
Occurred recently:

Peggy Magee, Wolfisland Terrace
Hugh McCann, Ballynamoney Road

Margaret & Stephen Harding, Middlesex

Saturday 12 June
Patricia McConville, Coleman Park

Andrew & Elizabeth Hogan, Derryadd
Terence Hogan, Derryadd

Marie & John Beattie, Edward Street, Lurgan

Sunday 13 June
Very Rev John Byrne, Newry, 

former P.P Moyraverty & Seagoe
Marie Lavery, Ballynamoney Cottages

Monday 14 June
Carmel McCluskey, Derrymacash
Josie Murray, Ennis Green, Lurgan

Tuesday 15 June
Kathleen Doyle, Wolfisland Terrace

Wednesday 16 June
Rosenna Lennon, 

Derrycrow Road (Month’s Mind)
Carmel Breen Derryloiste Road

Vincent McGeown, Derrytrasna Road

Friday 18 June
Mary Ellen Magee & Eileen Magee, 

Wolfisland Terrace
Patrick & Bella McConville, Ballynamoney

All deceased parishioners buried in 
St Patrick’s Cemetery

Saturday 19 June
All deceased parishioners buried in 

St Mary’s Cemetery
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let 

perpetual light shine upon them. 

BAPTISM
We welcome 

Connie Douglas, The Palms
Grace Aimee Donnelly, Charlestown Road

into our Christian community
 following their recent baptisms.

SEAGOE  PARISH 
OFFERTORY COLLECTION

Sunday 6 June £1178.40
Thank you for your generous support.

MASS SCHEDULE

ST ANTHONY'S
Sunday     12:00noon

Monday     9:30am

     6.00pm

Tuesday - Saturday     9.30am

Saturday (vigil Mass for Sunday)  7.30pm

Confessions from 6:45pm–7:20pm on Saturdays

ST JOHN THE EVANGELIST, LYLO
Sundays   10:00am 
Places allocated on first come, first served basis

BAPTISM
We welcome

Lucas Paul Burns, Oakfields

Eadie Delilah Fearnon-Carragher, 
Moyraverty Gardens

Aodhán Oliver McSherry, Riverglade Mews
into our Christian community

 following their recent baptisms.

RELIC OF SAINT ANTHONY
On the first anniversary of the death of our former 
parish priest, Fr John Byrne, we instal a reliquary 
and display case in St Anthony's church which was 
gifted to Fr Byrne before he died. This is a third-
class relic of Saint Anthony, a piece of cloth which 
touched his body. The relic was given to Fr Byrne 
in 2020 for St Anthony's Church to mark 800 years 
since Saint Anthony of Padua joined the Franciscans 
in 1220. We ask God's blessing and protection on 
our parishioners and church through St Anthony's 
intercession. Our sincere thanks to Jim Nugent for 
constructing the beautiful display case, and the relic 
committee members for bringing this project to 
completion.   All are welcome to pray before the relic, 
near St Anthony's statue.

CONGRATULATIONS
This Sunday completes the First Communions for 
Moyraverty parish in 2021. Congratulations to all 
the girls and boys who received Jesus in the Bread 
of Life for the first time. Thank you to all the parents 
and teachers who prepared the children. May their 
parents regularly bring these boys and girls to receive 
the Eucharist with all God's people at Sunday Mass. 

Visits to Housebound
Eucharistic ministers and clergy will resume 
visits to housebound parishioners with Holy 
Communion in the coming weeks for those 
who would like a visit. If you or a relative are 
housebound and would like a visit, please 
phone the parish office with your name, address 
and telephone number.
Any Eucharistic ministers who would like to 
restart the visits they undertook previously, 
please contact Fr Brian or the parish office.

MOYRAVERTY PARISH 
OFFERTORY COLLECTION

Sunday 6 June £1092.50
Thank you sincerely for your 

support to the parish.

MASS SCHEDULE
ST PATRICK'S AGHACOMMON

Sunday   11:00am
Tuesday   10:30am
Thursday    10:30am
Friday   7:00pm

ST MARY'S DERRYTRASNA
Monday     10:30am
Wednesday      7:00pm
Saturday (vigil Mass for Sunday) 6:00pm

Confessions 5:30–5:50pm

RECONCILIATION
Lockdown prevented many people from availing 
of Confession. The opportunity is now available 
again to be at peace with God and neighbour 
through Reconciliation, every Saturday, 5:30pm in 
St Mary's, Derrytrasna. This wonderful sacrament 
is a source of strength in changing for the better, 
as much about the future as about the past. Come 
back to me, with all your heart, for I am kind and 
full of compassion.

BLESSING OF GRAVES
Regrettably, pandemic conditions have not 
improved sufficiently for us to be able to hold 
public devotions in St Patrick's and St Mary's 
cemeteries for the blessing of graves. Current 
regulations permit a maximum of 500 people at 
outdoor gatherings, and our risk assessment for 
cemetery Mass or devotions indicates that typical 
numbers attending would be sure to exceed this 
limit. Therefore the planned cemetery devotions 
on 14 and 16 June will not go ahead.
Rest assured the parish clergy will bless the graves 
in the coming weeks and Mass will be offered in 
each church for the faithful departed who lie at 
rest in the adjoining cemeteries.

VISITS TO HOUSEBOUND
Eucharistic ministers and clergy will visit 
housebound parishioners with Holy Communion 
in the coming weeks for those who would like 
a visit. If you or a relative are housebound and 
would like a visit, please phone the parish office 
with your name, address and telephone number.

PRAYER FOR STUDY & EXAMS
Loving God, be with me now as 
I prepare for my exams.
Thank you for the many 
talents and gifts you have 
given me and for the 
opportunity of education.
Calm my nerves and anxiety, 
help me to remember all that 
I have studied, to express 
it clearly and to answer the 
questions the very best I can.
Holy Spirit, sit with me in my exam
—and always. Amen.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Fr Brian Fitzpatrick, PP. 3834 1901
Fr Michael Maginn, Assistant Pastor 3831 1872
Rev Gerry Heaney, permanent deacon 3834 3013
Rev Juan Jesús Gonzalez Borrallo,  
transitional deacon  3834 1901

St Anthony’s Church Sacristy 3834 5297
St Anthony’s Parish Hall 075 3112 6199

St Vincent de Paul Confidential Helplines
 Moyraverty 079 1949 6053
 Seagoe 078 2777 0304

Safeguarding Children & Vulnerable Adults
Diocesan Designated Child Protection Officer
Patricia Carville  077 8991 7741
Southern Health & Social Care Trust 0800 783 745
N.I ChildLine 0800 1111

PARISH OFFICE 
Opening hours:

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 9:00am–2:00pm
Friday: 9:00am–1:00pm.

Phone: 3834 3013

Please note our new e-mail addresses:
moyravertyparish@dromorediocese.org

seagoeparish@dromorediocese.org

Fr Tony Corr, VG 
The outpouring of sadness and lament 
that has followed the shock news of Fr 
Tony's sudden death last Sunday has 
been testament to his friendly and 
humorous personality, his tireless and 
pastoral care and the fond place he held 
in the hearts of so many parishioners. 
Formed and shaped as a young man 
growing up in the Corr family home in 
Moyraverty, Fr Tony was ordained to the 
priesthood in 1994, served in the parishes 
of Warrenpoint, Newry, Clonduff and 
Seapatrick as curate, and most latterly 
as parish priest of Donaghmore and 
Aghaderg. He had been the Archbishop's 
close collaborator in governance as 
Vicar General of the diocese, as well as 
Director for Vocations. Most of all he was 
a gifted 'people person' and a devoted 
and prayerful priest who will be deeply 
missed by his family, parishioners, and 
brother priests and deacons.
To his sister Martina, brothers Jim, Kieran 
and Ignatius, brother- and sisters-in-law, 
nieces and nephews and wide circle of 
friends we offer our prayers and sincerest 
condolences in your sad loss. May Fr 
Tony, who devoted faithful ministry to 
God, rejoice in the perpetual company of 
the saints. Our Lady and Saint Anthony, 
pray for him.
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